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Like many photographers, Jamie

Williams was first inspired to pick

up a camera after seeing her first Nation-

al Geographic at age eight. “I thought

[photography] would be a really cool,

fun and interesting thing to do that

would allow me to meet people from all

around the world,” she says. Williams,

who is self-taught, began photographing

in high school, then worked in a com-

mercial photo lab before setting out on

her own. She’s been in business for

about 20 years now.

Her commercial work includes

clients in the spa/resort/tourism arena,

which she says she enjoys because it’s all

about people relaxing and feeling good.

This type of commercial work “is some-

thing I can feel good about,” she says.

“But I really love documentary work; my

favorite thing to photograph is people,

particularly on location.”

Williams is originally from Lubbock,

Texas, where she spent considerable

time on farms and ranches. “I’m drawn

to the Western lifestyle and I’ve become

known for that,” she says. “People call

me when they need shots of ranches or

cowboys.”

About eight years ago, Williams

began working on a documentary film

and book project called American Cow-

girl. “I have an awesome team of produc-

ers helping me develop the project,” 

she says.

Williams has created a five-minute

trailer featuring Connie Reeves, who at

101 years old was still horseback riding

every day. “I also plan to travel to all 50

states to produce images for the book,”

the photographer explains. “We plan to

showcase every genre of cowgirl from the

Western lifestyle — from rodeo queens to

trick riders to horse whisperers, and then

some.” Williams received an artist grant

for her project, from the Arizona

Commission on the Arts last summer.

Calling All Cowgirls
Williams chose to photograph cow-

girls for several reasons, one being she

believes the American cowboy has been

very well documented over the years, but

not the cowgirl. 

“I think the cowgirl has been over-

looked somewhat and hasn’t had her due

recognition,” she says. “The cowgirl

worked right alongside the cowboy herd-

ing and branding the cattle and harvest-

ing the crops. If you look in the history

books, you see a lot about cowboys, but

not as much about cowgirls, both of

which are a dying breed.

“I did some research and discovered

in the 1930s there were more than 100

dude ranches here, and now there are

only four left,” adds Williams, who was

recently hired to photograph a story

about Tucson dude ranches. That way of

life is fading fast. Some people are trying

to keep it alive, but most of the next gen-

erations at family ranches want to go

into other professions.”

One famous cowgirl featured in

Williams’s project is Dale Evans. “I got

her last interview and photo session,”

she recalls. “Even though she was quite

ill her daughter allowed me to keep call-
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Documenting the American Cowgirl

ing to try and set up an interview and

photo shoot. I called every Monday for

six months until she finally said, ‘Mom’s

up for it if you want to come out.’ I was

on a plane to California two days later.

Even though she was in a wheelchair,

she was dressed in a Western outfit. She

was a living icon and was just like she

Jamie Williams:

by Lorraine A. DarConte

Connie Reeves, age 101,  of Kerrville, Texas, was still riding her horse every day. Photo by Jamie Williams

Rodeo photographer Louise Serpa of
Tucson, Ariz. Photo by Jamie Williams
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Dale Evans, wife of Roy Roger, in
Victorville, Calif. 

Photo by Jamie Williams
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now more than ever,” concludes

Williams. “I want to help other people

feel good about themselves and inspire

them to go after their dreams and goals.”

Williams’s work will be featured at

ArtsEye Gallery (located inside

Photographic Works), at 3550 E. Grant

Road, from Feb. 13 through May 16,

2008. Opening reception is Saturday,

Feb. 16 from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. To see

more of Williams’s work visit

www.ThatGirlProductions.com.

Lorraine A. DarConte is a local freelance

writer. Comments for publication should

be addressed to letters@desertleaf.com.
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was portrayed in the movies.”

Williams also believes today’s girls

and young women need more positive

role models to look up to. “In today’s

society, everyone is so celebrity

obsessed,” she says. “Ask any woman or

young girl who some of their female role

models are and they really have to think

about it. Cowgirls have very strong val-

ues; they love their families, their land

and animals. It’s a very pure way of life.

They don’t care about the kind of car

you drive, etcetera. It’s not about all 

that stuff.”

A new project Williams recently took

on is about a blind cyclist who rides on

the back of a tandem bike. “I got into

cycling pretty seriously this past

year and met a lot of people in the

cycling world, including Scott

Smith,” Williams says. “He had his

sight until his late 20s, but a rare eye

disease left him blind. He had a hard

time coming to terms with his

blindness, but found a way to con-

tinue doing what he loves by riding

a tandem. He placed 19th at World

last year and is now training for the

Olympics in Beijing. I’ve gotten to

know him by riding together, and

he’s been a huge inspiration to me.”

Williams believes there should

be more good news in the world;

she wants to inspire people by

telling stories through her pictures.

“There are so many great stories

out in the world, and we need them

Rancher Mary Hale, of Sonoita, Ariz. Photo by Jamie Williams

DL

6420 N Campbell Ave. at Skyline
Tucson, AZ 520-299-1763

sandersgalleries@sandersgalleries.com
www.sandersgalleries.com

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10am- 5pm

john nieto, mike larsen, greg english, sue krzyston, jim norton, 
john solie, richard iams, fred hambly, dino paravano, ron himler, 

jei mei wang, zhaoming wu, martha pettigrew

Since 1975 

SANDERS NEW YEAR
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